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Report of Trip. 

1. Clinic of Dr. Harvey Cuahing~ Peter Bent Brigham Hospital. 

11. Pathological Laboratory of Dr. F. B. llallory) City Hospital. 

111. Celebration of 10th year since foundation of Peter Bent Br1gharo Hospital. 

IV. Veetinga of .American Neurological Society. 

1. Organization of Surgical Cl1nic. 
General. 

surgioal internes appointed for 14 montha. (No medioal rotation). 

In addition to the usual house officer aotivities~ 3 or 4 months are 

spent in tbe Out Door Department. For half of this period the interne sees 

patients from 9 A.M. till 5 P.M. in general surgery and is on call for all 

emerssncy admission. at n1ght. For the other half of this period he has his 

mornings free and works in the G. U. Cl;1n10 in the a.t'ternoon. During this 

t1me of free mornings and evenings the )ten stl.ldy x-ray or sane other specia.lty 
; 

or very often begin a pieoe of research. 

Two assistant residents and one resident. The last does a great deal 

of operating with mos. of the night work. The assistant residents assist at 

operations and get a little operating and they are expeoted to dO research in 

the SUrg10al Research Laboratory. 
-, 

Attendings - Dr. Cheever and Dr. Hana.ns alternate in oharge a£ the general 

work of the surgical wards. They have their offices in the ~r1vate patient 

bu1lding basement and have private patients there the year round. 

Dr. Cutler has hi. office in the Surgical Dispensary and is responsible for 

the oonduct of the dispensary. All attend1ngs have one afternoon a week to see 

patients here. Dr. Cutler acts as Seoretary or Exeoutive Officer to the De-

partment of SUrgery. He has private patient privileges and oocasionally does 

ward oases. 



Gen1to-urinary. Dr. Qu1nby is in oharge at the G.U.work. His off1ce 1s 

in the dispensary adjoining the G.U.olinic. Here he sees privata ad4 clin1c pa

tients. He haa a G.U. assistant resident who runs the aUnio with his superv1-

sion, does oystosoopies, supervises ward patients and operates or &es1ats Dr. ~nby, 

Neurolog 10&1. Dr. Cuah1ng hu his o:t.f'ices, that of his artist and. pho-

tographer an<i a large neuro-sur31cal pathology laboratory 'beneath the operating 

rooms. Neurological patients are scattered through the general wards. Histories 

and general ph¥sioal examinations are done by the ward men. The h1stories on pr1-

vate pat1ents and neurological examinations on all patients as well as a complete 

SUZllXJ&ry on all oases - are done by the Neurological .bs1etant liesid.ent, who 1s at 

present Dr. ),(cKenzie :from Toronto, Patients seen by Dr. Cushing in his offioe are 

usually exan1ned first by Dr. Horrax, who in a4d.1t10n to helping 1n tha 0:f:t'10e, 

thus operates on a certa1n number of oases who are fran one division and super

vises patients on that div1sion. Dr. Bailey supervises ward patients on the 

other division, occasionally operates, and on .oas10n assists Dr. Cush1ng to op

erate. )lost of the first asSisting 18 done by the 38sistant resident however. 

The neuro-patholog10al laboratory is placed between Dr. CusAingt S ext

f1ce and the general Patholog1cal Laboratory of Dr. Wo1baoh is being developed by 

Dr. Bailey. Here he and Dr. CUshill8 are working tq;) the vast harvest of path-

010gic8.1 materia.l which has :tallen under Dr. Cush1ng's soalpel. They have a tech-

nic1an and arc seour1ng another one and expect a. SWedish research worker to j01n 

than. They are trying to get a young Spaniard to cane over to this oountry :fran 

Cajal t s Laboratory ;l.n Mad.r1d to teach them sane of the Spanish his tolog ioal proce-

d.ures. Dr. Bailey has been made an .sooiate in SUrgery on a full time buis. 

Ee has developed a successful g11a stain. 

Operatipg Roan, There 1a a ):lead. nurse and. permanent aa.alstant and a 

graduate aorub up nurae for neurologioal operations. For other operatiOns student 

nurses sorub up. The three operat1ng roans are a.crosa a hall fran the a:MBstbesia 
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steril1zing, stock and. inatrunent rOalls. At the end o:f the ball are several sr:nall 

recovery roans where bypode~oclyses are administered. The 1na trunent s are se-

leoted, boUd and la1d out ~y an interne, the instr\l1lent man. Preparation o£ the 

handa - sorub in soap and water 10 minutes, waah in alcohol and bichloride (the 

bichloride 80ak haIi been given up) aM. put on gloves in 1-5000 biohlor1&tp. Most 

of the attendings put on gloves dry or in lfater. Preparation of the patient is 

by aloohol apqes in the bare hand. o:f the usistant fo11o-4 by b1chloria. 

sponges. The skln in every instance 1s kept oovered dur1ng tbe operation. Du

r1ng operations there is uwally a graduate "dirty" nurse present in the roan 

re~ to get wt.ili.t is wanted. or to direct tbe tt.orub up" nurse. Sterile things 

are brought 10 by her with long sterile forceps. 

Special Surgioal Prooef!ur4a. 

SUbocclpital oraniotomy ~or oerebellar tUMor. (3 operations ••• n.) 

The patient enters roClll 10 bed and. is l1.'tted faoe down on to the opex-M

ing table. The ana.esthet1st sits on a standee below her and in front at her 

bead. Patient is anaesthetized by blowing ether into wet towel funnel futell8d 

about her f&oe and. tben an 1ntrap~eal tube is placed and anaesthesia ma.in

ta.ined by a Connell machine. The patient'. face rests on a horseshoe shaped bead 

rest and e.xtension of the neok 1s secured by tension o:f a retractor on the soalp 

in the bands o:f an &.liS 1a tant • 

The detalls o:f the whole operation are recorded in my notes together 

with illustrative sketohes. Th1s o.9&ration as wall u all the others in Dr. 

Cuah1ngla haDd.e bave beOQlle standardized, the opening and oloaure being always done 

the .am. way. He considers this the most diffioult and dazJaerous operation in 

neurological surgery. 

Ha uses a oross bow inoision. The greatest care i. given to the re-

tlect ion of tile muaole so u to provide tor accurate replaoement of the lIl'WJole 

and overlying tascia. He ~e. a. motor dr1 ven burr to enter the skall tor this 
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and a.ll other operatiOns. This machine has the advantage of not tiriDg the op-

erator and. saves a liIllall anount at t.e perhaps. He ua'U&lly taps the lateral 

ventriole through a. separate trephine bole before opening the dura. and leaves the 

needle pro.1eot1pg out all through the operation. On one ocoasion I SSIf this needle 

inadvertently driven farther in. Closure takes an hour or more., the whole ope~ 

t10n being between 3 and. 4 hours in duratitn. All sutures are of fine silk in

terrupted and tied in & triple knot ... rywbere except in the last skin la¥er. '))ro 

layers in D'lU801e, one in fasoia. and two in skin. The wound. 18 oovered with sil

ver foil. ~he pat1ent 18 left prone on the operat1Dg table 'until :tully oonsoious. 

This would. se. a dangerous procedure beO&\18e of the patient IS tendency to lift 

the head and break out the muaole sutures. This did occur in one oaae which bad. 

to be resutured & week ~ter. 

Tra.na:frontal bone flap for approach to supracellar tunors. The akin 

flap is carried well over to the midline o:! tha fOT8hea.1 and gose very l.ittle above 

the ba.1r line. The booe flap likewise 18 carried very olose to the midline and 

down so far that in the case which I IJ8IIiIf the :trontal s1nua W&It opened. Be uaed 

a motor driven burr for maklng the holes in the skull" which are placed rather far 

apart., a.nd the Gigli saw 1& pUliJed on 2 :fleXible stripe of metal, one of which pro

teots the c1ura and. the other oarr ies the saw th.ru. This is hand.led Vffry well 

and. .eElll8 to be an =provement over t~ methods used. by Dr. Frazier and Dr. El.berg. 

An excellent exposure is obtained largely beoauae of the :fact that the bo~ opening 

OClIIle. down quite flush with the reo:! of the orbit. The temporal lobe oan be re-

elevated then and a good exposure obta.ined of the optio hh~. I saw h~ by 

this exposure evacuate a gocd sized oyat thru the l~be of the optic oh1a8m, the 

cyat ]y 1ng well back in the interpedunoulated space. He ue.s now & suction tube 

to olear the field of operation of esoaping fluid or blood. This worb very well 

1r:d.eed. Dr. Cushing still uses the transphenoidal approaoh on oertain oaaes, 
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especially tilose where there a~. ~o be a lea10n well doWn in the pituitary 

fo •• a. The advantage ot tbia approach in oert4t.1n ouee 1. that after & partial 

removal, a second operation oon, stlll be done when s)'fhptc::ma :recur by tbe trans

:frontal rout., wt#)reaa aftilr one tranaf'rontal operation" a aeoond one beoanea 

almost ~pos.1ble. 

Pa.rletal Bone Flap. I saw several large bone flaps done. The open-

ings a.re made by the motor driven burr and the bone out out with the Gigli .aw. 
Dr. Cuahlng doe.. not us. a:ny 018ll1p for the base of tbe flap 'but places banc

stats on the galea of tLe soalp flap. The ~11cat1on of bis b~oBtat. 3nd 

their aubsequent haniling requirea a goed. d.eal of time and 18 rather .. ~d.. 

He somet1mea remove. tba 'bone fran tbeloalp flap wben he oannot 010a8 tbe 

dura a.fter an exploration, but tries to replacet the fl8.l'> i:f "lOSiI 1ble. The 

closure here as in all otheT operations is done with exoee4ing oa~ with fine 

silk. Tlle bone fla:;9 18 not faataned with aUv9r wire to tha Du.r.-round.ing 

akull .. Dr. D6.ndy iioes it. 

GUSGf'8ot~ :for Tr1g~inal. N~l;"alg1a.. The U!'ill~1.J. QlX"'lJ*td inoision 

is made beginning Just ante:;:oio'l;" to 1;ha "'1' n.nil the 'bone on the urI1er aur:faoe 

~ tb9 la.taral as!J$ot Qf thG :fronta.l lolle 14 l"Qneell,\"al1 iJm'OV. He deals w1 tb 

the meningeal a.rtery by rnaM3 cxf ~ il ve~ 0 Up &'ld p~8 wax 1n the bony openPlg 

of the artery but never U8@8 a ~es £01" tbis purpose. The d~ 18 disseoted 

off on the third div:":;1on ,:/? the nsrve ani an attElJlpt u:ade to fNe it :trQll tlle 

motor division. Be does not use Dr. Brazier's electrio light retraotQrs and 

the expolJure 1& not very good. The result is that he frequentlY divides the 

motor root witb the senaory r.oots as happened in a case whioh I aaw h~ do. In 

discuss ing the approaoh w1 th him he advieea my using Dr. J.daQll'. ap!?roaoh ratMl" 

than the one toot he uaos. Dr. AdsOl1 ,.pUts the d.ura over tha seMQry root 

well back on the ganglion, thus getting a better expoaur8. In Dr. Ouah~l. 

experienoe the oocurrenoe of trifaci&l neuralgia. on the other tide 1. ~ot 
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infrequent. I~ the motor root has been destroyed one would he.itate to attack 

the other side for ~ear of cleatroy1ng the motor root on that s1de also. 

Subtemporal Decampresaion. Dr. Cushtng still uses this operation in 

oertain oaees where he cannot ~ a diagnosia, to save the s18ht. He also use. 

it as an approach to a tumor 1n the t~oral lobe at time.. Be :feel. v.ry 

strongly that the oritioia» of tb1s operation 1a unJustified. He doe. it in 

a. ahort t1me ancl there 1s almost no reaction to the operatiol1. Th1. wu oer-

tainly true of a case that I .aw. After mak1ng a aubtemporal lno 1a1on and spl1 t-

ting the f1bre of the temporal musole, the bone is ranoved well clown to the under 

surface of the temporal lobe. He of course cloe's not close the dUl'Q but olo.ea 

the muacle in 3 l~rs oa~efUlly with f1ne silk. The fucla 1s then olosed and 

2 l~ers are placed 1n the skin as uaual. In a case whloh I saw h~ <10 the 

e,q>loration was negat1ve and the hiatory very suggestive of a vuoular diaturbanae 

rather than tumor. However the man w_ out of bed and feeling perfeotly well on 

the third day. 

Poatoperatlve Treatment. The crinol1ne bandage i8 used in all oasea 

except for suboccip ital craniotomiea. In these oases a .sry large head bandage 

and neck bandase u.put on a.n4 the neok ~1_d ao that it oamot be moved., w1th a 

plaater spl1nt. Vaseline gauze 1a put back of the ears a.a well as cotton to 

prevent disconfort frQn pressure here. The aubooc1p1tal is left, ha. ha.t been 

sald, f84e dovm until he haa fully reooverecl. Th1s 1a clone for ~ ... o~ anbarrus-

ing his breathing when he i. placed on hi. back in bed. It would aeem hcMever 

tlui-t the danger of tearing out the musole suture. when the patient tr1ea to raiae 

his head in this , os1tlon "'oulcl more than of:f'aet thll1l consideration. Sllver foil 

1s used on a.ll wounda. For ganglion or tra.nsfrontal oa.ea the atitohea are 
... 

sanetimes cut in 12 hours and removed. in 24 or 48 bour •• stitches are left in 
f"f 

the subocci,;>ital caaea 9 ~s and alao in bone :flapa where there ia no oonsiderable 

pressure upon the flap. Hypertoni0 aaline bu been uaed oooaaiona.ll¥ atter 
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of ootton tb1a waa not veq «t.tiaient. Patient waa kept on llb "baok and tbe op-

erator acecmpan1ed Mm to the x-ra.y rocm a:f'ter the Deed,le hM been withdrawn and 

h1. inoision olosed. The lateral plates were taken witb the patient on his naok 

so that the head had to be ra-b.-d on a pillow about 3 ... 1\ inohes off f4 the plate 

whiob 1s an unnecessary ba.n<1i~p when the patient might be placed prone. The 

x-ray plates were oertainly no better than thtt ones taken here, although a. oan-

p&.1"1son was dti'ficult to malte. They do not roalte a OU8t~ CJ!. ramov1Dg the air 

after the pneunOil"aph" and they haVe had scme very ser10UB reactions with van-

itl~" beadache, OaDa" eto. After t .he ~8.l"anoe of these syrnpt(JtlS they have 

not infrequently a.ttempted to remove the air. It would sean that the ouatClll of 

routinely removing la.rge amount. ot a.ir before the appearanoe of dlstress ing 

.~tc:ms ia a good. one. 

In pneral the r8QO"TY Qf pat lent. &;fter bra.in operat 101'..& 1& remazokab13 

smooth, healing of the wound almoat perfeot" and the whole neurologioal service 

seem a to be running with the utmost smoothneas and effioienoy. One i. ~ra.sed 

by the fact that the principle interest Qf tho.. in the olinio is in the var10ua 

types of bra.1n t\J!lor. \ery little t1rne is found for the stW4' of ~rQOepb-

alu., and very few ap1nal oord tumors appear in the oliniO. 4 1~1nectQroios 

were perfonned l&8t yea.r" acoording to the oa.ta.logue :report. No work 18 being 

done on epilepsy or the physiologioal a.spaota of intracranial lesions. The 

8lownep of Dr. Cu8h1ngt s o!,era.ting does not seem to keep the pat 1ente under 

ether too long; the average operation 1s nJore than 3 hours, The lo,us of blC')()d 

is reduoed to a m1n1mun" the greatest care being taken to prevent bleeding in the 

scalp, bone or bra.1n. The brain 1s haJ:)dled V8rv gently. The amount of shook 

whioh the patient8 exhibit ~ter these long operat1ons i& no greater than that 

shown by Mr. Sargentts pa.t1ents at tlle National Ht).p1tal~ his onerations rax-ely 

exceeding 1 l/? hours in :length" but the blood 1088 by Mr. Sargent 'being veq 

much greater. The postoperative oourse of Dr. Cushil'lg's patient, 1& infinitely 

smoother. 




